
j JV No woman’s happl-
WdjJmM? **4&m£ Liess can be complete

I ¦rVr Jr SJr MS *?yy without children ;it
is her nature to love

' MJB jp jm .and want them
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beautiful and

pare. The critical ordeal through which the expectant mother must
pass, however, is so fraught with dread, pain, suffering and danger,
that the very thought of it fills her with apprehension and horror.
There is no necessity for the reproduction of lite to be either painful
or dangerous. The use of Mother’s Friend so prepares the system lor

the coming event that it is salely passed without any danger. This
great and wonderful
remedy is always sLa*. mo*$ r-n

applied externally, ami JfjSSW MM
has carried thousands HWr tom SB Sw <4^«
of women through _

the trying crisis without suffering. jSSTj JUft ar ad|
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of ]»ri'‘«i«Hß value to all capcctant mothers. JW jp jjfrfwj&p apt jjjp WLaB
The Bradfield Regulator Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

DISK IMPLEMENTS.
MANUFACTURED BY

Johnson Harvester Company.

Continental antlt Diamond “Harrows and Cultivators. |
5 Write for catalogue and prices. |
HART-WARD HARDWARE CO., |

AGENTS. RALEIGH, N. C. |j

•|X
* MUTUAL

¦ firm life insurance
* V/lltl cO .

OFPHILA.,

Assets $55,000,000.00.
Surplus 7,000,000.00.

Commenced doing Business in 1847; in North Caro-

lina In 1874. U. .* tl ..A-

The Best Company for the insured. There-
fore the best for the agent.

Several Special Agents Wanted.
Most liberal contracts to deserving men.
Agents can do more business for TilE PENN than for any other company.

Ask its 4,000 policy-holders In North Carolina, carrying over seven millions

of Insurance.
Gold Bonds. Endowments, Life, Term and all other approved policies at low

rates with large guarantees, and annual or deterred dividends.

R. B. RANEY, Gen. Agt. tor N. C. Raleigh. N C

$75, S7O, S6O and S4O A MONTH are the starting salaries of graduates placed

In positions In two weeks' time. Take our course and wo will try and do as well

by you. A choice of 100 positions each month. It is a habit with North Carolina

people to say, “KING’S IS THE BEST.”
Write us before tailing for success. For College Journal and Special Offers,

address. KING'S BUSINESS COELEGE,

330 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. C.
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I MARY’S SCHOOL **r' ii j.

•• RALEICH. N. C.
“

*'* The Sixty-first Annual Session begins September 18th. The Easter •;
! J Term begins January 28th. . ¦
~ Bt. Mary's School offers instruction in the following departments: The «•

¦ • Preparatory Scheol, the College, the Art School, the Musical School, the •'

*

Business School. «•

• • There are two hundred and for ty-elgbt students, representing nine dlo- • •
**

ceses- Faculty of twenty-live. Much of the equipment Is new; eight new *'
!! pianos bought this year. «¦
*. * st. Mary’s Kindergarten ts lo cated la the center of the city under Miss «?
I * Louise T. Busbee’B charge. *!
~ Fer Catalogue, address, REV. T. I). BRATTOJf, D. D.
44 « -
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Mattresses! • lattresses!
¦— - i

WE ARE MANUFACTURING ALL GRADES OF MATTRESSES,
FROM THE CHEAPEST TO THE BEST FELT. WE ONLY SELL TO
MERCHANTS. AND WE ARE IN POSITION TO SELL THEM
CHEAP. WRITE FOR PRICES, AND SAMPLES OF TICKING.

OUR MATTRESSEb ARE GUARANTEED.

STOVALL MATTRESS COMPANY,
STOVALL, N. C.

Barrett & Thomson
ARCHITECTS-

-115 *-VFayetteville St., .*

to you »n tta merit.

Ita reputation coata you nothin*.

THK NKWS AND OBBKKVKK, YV HDNKSb/iY MOItNINO. MARCH 25 1903.
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—Miss Anne. Devane, of Wake Forest,

is in the city.
—Mrs. Ed Htailiugs is visitng relatives

n Wlson-
—Judge and Mrs. Thomas It. Purnell

est yesterday morning for Norfolk.
Ahere they will visit, tier daughter, Mrs.
Herbert R. Drewry.

—Misses Mary and Janie Taylor re-

turned to their home in Wake Forest
yesterday morning.

Mrs. A. M. Purefoy after spending
tome time in Raleigh, went to her home
n Wake Forest yesterday.
—Miss LillyGray is the guest of Mr.

and Mrs. E. J. Lilly at Fayetteville.

1 —Mr. Fiank Beasley, of Lyons, is in
he ( ity visiting his mother, Mrs. Mary

E. Beasley, on West Martin street.
-Mrs. and Mrs. S. L. Rotter returned

lo the city yesterday from a visit to Mr
Joseph Stebbins, South Boston, Va.

Miss Carroll, of Baltimore, is regis-
tered at the YrThorough.

Miss Mary Fowle is visiting the
family of Mrs. Richard R. Haywood on

Edenton street.

Gorlick-Joyn- r.
The following wedding card has been

issued:
"Mr. and Mrs. William Thomas Joyner

request the honor of your presence at the
marriage of their daughter, Mary Alice,

and Mr. Erward Gordon Garlick. on
Wednesday evening, April the eighth, at

nine o'clock, at home. Garvsburg, N. C.”
?

Approiching Marriage Announced.
Durham. N. ('., March 24. —(Special )

Announcement has been made of the ap-

proaching marriage of Mr. Thomas Edgar

Cheek and Miss Elizabeth Cameron
Taylor, which event will be solemnized
at the First Presbyterian church on April
9th., at. 8 o'clock in the evening. This
will be one of the leading social events of
the spring season in Durham.

?
To Wed in New York.

Henderson, March 24. —(Special.)— Mr.
Alexander Cooper, second son of Mr. I).

Y- Cooper, will be married to Airs. Ellen
Lassiter in New York April 23rd, 1803.

Mr. Cooper is one of the most success-
ful young business men of our town.

Mrs. Lassiter is a beautiful and ac-
complished young widow—formerly Miss
Ellen Faucette. She is a resident of
Henderson, but spent the winter in New
York. Both are very popular lure so-
cially.

?

To be Wed After Easter.

Washington, N. C.
f

March 24. —(Spe-
cial.) —There is to be a marriage here
after Easter- It is to be quite a brilliant
event. H. Churchill Bragaw, colonel
commanding the Second Regiment North
Carolina State Guard, is to marry Miss
Marguerite Hoyt, a daughter of the late
Edmund S. Hoyt, an influential merchant
and prominent Masonic officer. Miss
Hoyt is well known all over the State
and Colonel Bragaw belongs to one of the
largest insurance firms in North Caro-
lina.

?
SURPRISE WEDDING

Walter Murphy, Esq., Married Last Thursday
in Boston to Miss Maude Korney

(Salisbury Sun.)

Miss Carrie Murphy received a letter
today from her brother, Walter Murphy,
Esq., stating that he was married last
Thursday in Boston to Miss Maude Hor-
ney, formerly of Jamestown, North Caro-
lina.

The news of Mr. Murphy’s marriage

will be a matter of much surprise, even
to liis most intimate friends here. He
returned from Raleigh last Tuesday night

a week ago at the adjournment of the
Legislature in which he served as one
of the representatives from Rowan. On
(he next day Mr. Murphy left for Wash-
ington, spending the night in that city

and leaving the next day for New York.
From New York he went to Boston,
where the ceremony was performed.

Mr. Murphy did not state in his letter
when lie and his bride would return to

Salisbury.

Mr. Murphy is one of North Caro-

lina's most brilliant young men. He has
been practicing law in Salisbury for the
past ten years and has represented

Rowan county in the Legislature two

terms- In the body just adjourned this
month lie was one of the most activt
Tnembers and figured conspicuously in
most of the important legislative matters:
presented.

Socially Mr. Murphy is a most charm-
ing gentleman. He is a prime of good

fellows and is celebrated throughout the
two Carolinas and Virginia for his happy
disposition. Ids exhaustless fountain of

humor and his unsurpassed ability at
repartee.

?
Pant Club Piazza.

Tito Pansy Cii of the First Presby-

terian church has rented at the Berkun
¦Springs Orphanagt \ piazza to the Girls’
Building to be k vwn as the Pansy

Piazza, at a cost ot $75. The money .to

pay for the porch was sent yesterday.

6UIT IN DUDGEON

Railroad’s Attorneys Bay Judge Robinson Get

Fxcited Over Seawell Case.

Yesterday in the Supreme Court the
Seaboard Air Line Railroad asked for a
writ of certiorari in the famous rotten
egg suit of H. F. Seawell. who seeks to

recover damages for being pelted with
ancieut eggs from a train while making
a political speech-

In the affidavit attached •to the re-
quest for a writ was some rather inter-
esting reading concerning certain ; lleged
discourtesy and an abrupt departure
from a heating on the part of Judge W.

S. O B. Robinson.
W. E. Murchison, of Jonesboro, ap-

peared for the Railroad, and IT
. L. Spence

for Mr. Sea well.
It seems that after Mr Seawell won

ais suit at Carthage nearly a year ago. j
with Judge Robinson presiding, the rail-1
read appealed, excepting certain tes i-

ities I

Chattanooga, Tennessee. HtfHMIV g§

mony as not competent and declaring that j
sonic of the evidence excluded was com-
petent, and that the judge's charge to the j
jury was unfair.

The plaintiff filed a counter-appeal and J
statement, in which he stuck out a num- j
her of the defendant’s exceptions and j
made several others. Judge Robinson i
sustained the plaintiff’s exceptions.

Al. the hearing of ali these exceptions

before the judge, which took place in
Capt. W. H- Day’s office, the railroad
claims that Judge Robinson became vio-
lently excited over the recital of some
of tl’.e defendant's criticisms of his judi-

cial acts, and finally abruptly and with-

out explanation or excuse left the room

entirely before the whole story had boon
told.

This grievously offended the railroad’s
counsel, it seems, as they considered that,

besides being treated with scant cour-
tesy, their side of ttie case was not ful-
ly heard.

The judge, on his side, says that the
attorneys for the railroad were so per-
sistent and offensive in trying to get

things before the Supreme Court that

did not occur on the trial that he lel t he
was wasting time by remaining in the
room. He states that he did, however,
consider every statement made by the
railroad and give them every exception to

which they were entitled.
The appeal is set for this week; but if

the court grants the writ of ceriorari the

case will go oYer until the next term of

Supreme court. If the writ is not
granted the appeal will have to be heard

in its regular time.
In. all probability the court’s decision

will be announced today,

LAROEBT CLAES 05 RECORD

Thirty-Nine Applicants for Pharmacists Li-

censes---Vo Ladies Appeared

Thirty-nine candidates for pharmacists’

licenses were examined yesterday, but
the two ladies expected did not appear.

It was the largest class in the history

of the State Board of Pharmacy. Os the

nun: bar, sixteen were from the Uni-
versity of North' Carolina, six from Dr.
William Simpson's quizz class, and the
remainder from different parts of the
State. Tore were five negroes.

The examination was, of course, a
written one, and was held in the Senate
Chamber.* It lasted from nine a. m.
until eight-thirty p. in., with an inter-

mission for dinner.
The' following members of the Board

were present: K. V. Zoeller, of Tarboro,

chairman; F. W. Hancock, of Oxford,

secretary; W. W. Ilorue, of Fayetteville,
and William Simpson, of Hahvgh. The
other members of (he l Board, W. 11.
Woarn, of Charlotte, was detained at
homo.

Some of the Board last night com-
mented upon the great improvement in:
the calibre of tlie young men applying |
for license. The public, they said, is now
getting more competent service than over. |

Missi nary Institute
The following is the program of the |

missionary institute, Fayctli villo dis- j
trict, to bo held at Sanford, April .:

TUESDAY EVENING.
7:30. —Sermon by Rev R. 11. l’-rown.

subject: ‘‘Essentials to Tuccossion
Missions.”

W KDN ESDAY MORNING.
0 a. ni.—Devotional exercises, by Rev.

J. B. Hurley.

9:30 a. m. The Bible afitT'ATf:i§lotvs; by

Rev. T. A. Smoot.
10 a. m.—The Holy Ghost and Missions,

Rev. B. B. Culbreth.
10:30 a. in.—Grounds of Missionary

Obligation, by Rev. E. M. Snipes.

11 a. m—Sermon by Rev. J. Sanford.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
2. p. ni.— Devotional exercises. Rev.)

D. A. Bruton.
2:30 p. m.—Home Evangelization, by j

Rev- B. O. Allred.
3 p. m. —Our Foreign Fields.

1. China, by Rev. R. W. Baily, (fifteen |
minutes.)

2. Japan by Rev. E. C- Sell, (fifteen

minutes)
3. Korea, by Rev. L. H. Joyner, (sis- J

Teen minutes.)
4. Mexico, by Rev. J. D. Humble, (sis-1

teen minutes.)

5. Brazil, by Rev- A. D. Betts, (sis- j
teen minutes.)

G. Cuba, by Rev. Mr. Jones, (fifteen I
minutes.)

7:30 p. m.—Sermon, by Rev. T. A.
Smoot-

THURSDAY MORNTNG.
9 a. m —Devotional exercises, by Rev. j

B. B. Haider.
9:30 a. m— Missionary Intelligence, the!

Basis of a Missionary Conscience, by

Rev. R. H. Brown.
10 a. m.—The Collections in Full and ;

How. by Rev. J. H. Frizzell.
11 a. m -0»-g nization Necessary to

Vis. to;y, by S. T. Moyle.

UNITED CHARITIES INSTITUTED

Subscription Committee Appointed Yesterday

by a Large Meeting

i The United Charities of Raleigh vas

I organized yesterday afternoon in the
mayor's office.

There was a large meeting, presided

1 over by it. H. Battle. Talks were made

i by A. A. Thompson, Mrs. < ’. C. McDonald,
Mrs. F. A. Old', J. W. Bailey and E. P.

! Moses.
After a thorough consideration of the

; whole matter, it was decided by a unani-

mous v,:te to institute a system of
united charities for the city

A committee to solicit subscriptions

was appointed, and will get to work
without delay. A gene ral committee and
a Governing Committee will be- announced
before long.

The object of the association will be
to make it possible to investigate til
applications for help in the city, and
also to he?lp the worthy poor to help
themselves. Whenever ptossible work

will be obtained for them and aid will
be made dependent on good conduct and
willingness to work. It is very certain
that, a great many unworthy people are
being helped in the city, while many cf
the worty are not being helped. It is
hoped that this plan will appeal to the
judgment of "the people. Sttch Institu-
tion's ace working well in Goldsboro,

Charlotte, Wilmington and in the larger
cities throughout the country.

A gentleman prominently connected
with the movement, said yesterday: “If
the business men of this city will give

to this institution the money that they

now give miscellaneously, it wall be ap-
plied so as to relieve them of the an-
noyance of beggers, and at the same time
to help the worthy poor.”

A. & Jff. vs Bingham.

The first game of baseball this season
will be played this afternoon between
Bingham and A. and M- This is going to

be a very fast game and a large crowd
is expected to see it.

The line-up of the A. and M. team is
as follows: Brockwell, catch; Holt,
pitcher; Welch, first base: Knox, second
base; Ashby, (cap.) third base; Miller,

shortstop; Isler, centrefield; Christ burg,:
left field: Hadley, right field.

Game called 3:30 at Fair Ground. Ad-
misi.son twenty-five (25) cents.

The One Scientific I®
Preserver of Food

„
Ilf [ i An

S
ai Wil 0
M jvfpi H. iIU£IILO

j ' RALEIGH and vicinity

I can ship from the factory at

factory discount.
REFRIGERATOR

VOL. 131st REPORTS
ON SALE, $1.50, or SI.BO

POSTPAID

NEW FICTION
“Lovey Mary,” By Author Mrs. Wiggs of

the Cabbage Patch. SI.OO Post Paid.

Lady Rose Daughter, $1.50 Postpaid.
ILLUSTRATED BY CHRISTY.

Princess of Glendale, By Miss Pettus of

Alabama.
FOK SALE BY

ALFRED WILLIAMS& CO..
Raleigh, N. C.Hkin roiiBookih MomhnMhhodvii this

ABom"Your Propiriy. its Markii tic.
\stND U^! DESCRIPTION. FULL INFORMATION

H umph
INVESIMENT /SECURITIES. \\

NORFOiw. Va, i-A GoLbbBORQ. N C

J M. PACE.
—DSALBR IN—-

MIA.ES - HORSES
I have Just received a car load of extra

good mules and bersea. Always a goof
supply on hand.

J. M. PACE. *

11t Eaat Martin Ht.. RA LEIGH, N. C
We are always pleased to see out

friends.

“Without an Equal”
! For Cleaning Silverware, making it

jlook as new, SILVER CREAM is far!
I superior to anything we have ever used. |

|We recommend same to house wives, j
; Trial bottle sent on receipt of five cents j
!in stamps. Put up in bottles or cakes- !

I Direction on each package.

“Price Twenty-Five Cts.”
For sale by

PRIVE7T& CO-, Jeweler,

Box 152 Wilson, N. C.

JOHN W. HAYS,
M. AM. SOC- C K.

CIVIL ENGINEER.
Water Powers. Water Suoply. Reweratr.

Nfo t S Mini »troot Wot«"-sl>ur* V«

Fnr Croup use CHENEY’S ;
EXPECTORANT.

|EXTRA! FXTRAH |
| “Necessity” rtfiSW!!®: If

- ami competition It
l‘ the life of trade, but i;« >fideuce 1h tin 2

p<ir»'• 1 *>f our l>U‘ iurvs 1 *»»i!nl*»i ton. *

I We have made our store thesoiil of ro U- •

bility.lIn 1 lied rock f.owpiiees We otter *

Jap=a~Lac
I for any ki•><l «f furniture, I’uhit* and {

status for household uses. *

tl n
r !

Thos. II Brings & Sons j|
Buek's White Knaiuel I.iue Stove and {»

Kanges, 1 2

ICEMENf 1
V

?

| Large Stock.
| Highest Grades,
I; Foreign Portland Ce-
| ment at Newpor.
| Newsand Wilmington.

Write for Prices.

I Southeastern Lime and

Gment Co.,
Cfcarlaat**, B. C., Bauthir* .•*«*Ja

*l**l* **

Cheaper Fuel
1 i

*•* We have bought a large
£ stock of

| Anthracite Coal
| Splint Coal ]
f * Steam Coal 44 4
4 at reduced p'ices and offer customers *j

the benefit of them. J
x We will sell for cash Anthra- jj
4 cite Egg, Stove and Nut Coal at .1
4 $9.00 per ton delivered. Seasoned j
% pine or oak wood cut for stoves
4 or fire places at $3.00 por cord. .J
*j* Long wood, $2.50 per cord dcliv- ’J
X ered. .j
4 Grain, Ilay Chops, etc., low in 4
T proportion. %

Jones & Powell !
| Raleigh, N. C. - v f
4 March 10,1903- 4
4 ' 4
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